
StiibbR. bnttrtlnlm to1t neres. Iii tbo northeastoreasing sunoess, and being now. since 1X)CAL NEWS.THE DAILY STAR Mayor Johnston sent iu a communica-
tion reoommending a plan for retrench

deruwid at tBc por bu aort(?lS1 pw M.
eqiHr-- e is worth l frrtl St Vftr

saok." Turks' Island m quoted OTiulW per bo.
JtKJSD TheM is a fair ilemauit for cloven

with llUt lecoipM. and ibn market i firm at ..

Wc per lb in stoie, ami 1X6 eif arrival. Tia-otny

ouatiDuus dull at fi!.&J si p,-- r bu ia
s:orc. aim none selling on anival. -- rnx seotl

quitted tl.'0aliso per bu (or umI to priraot
8UUA.lt The market it llnu aud with anpa rl tuudenev. We ouotei New

yellow reitned, SX""s er
"C." H'it ;aluK"c: "Li" wnlte. lij; iluc: "A"
wuite.i- ab and bard is wonli ttail'e
lor granulated, and u He tor crushed per IU.

TALLOW The receipts and demand or
about equal, and Ihe market rentnlnsr eteaay
atViao lor prime city, aud for ewuutry par
pouml.

TOUAi.COTha offurlni-- at aurtioD vester--

OHHit'r ot 8il, Btorrs township, Twenty- - i

urst wsra-fj- u. - i
rf. King to n. ti. now,i usrvv.

Scctiou In. MillurOCK toAUil. UUtou

ItlTcr News. is
Tlifl weather is olouily this uioroitij. Wind

east, il'lie thermometer at IA. M..stood attw
deg.. The mlnuuum last.aight.wos 8 dog.
Siieclal to uwaiar.

PiTTSuuao. Iioo. S. Xtirer falling, T fectS
Inoue .... i

The followmar stflamertt with ooal tows ar
rived Irani' Pittsburg yesterday ofieruoou uud
eremair: Kagie, iuoo ss o. 2, Jiltie l.cnigo.
noi oet jmo. a, uesoiuie. uoiutworin. jim
OIWUWBU, tfUUU Jit If U 1, iKW UW ,1 m.vvu,
llawkeie Noi i, Baugal 'iixer, K. 1. Jittifloy.
Tile J aa. A. Black mure witu a coal WW ur-ri-

this mormng.. .
Tne ltooert Aiiusneii oeia ror Jew 24

leaus last ofenlng with Bhocarru--
(oi txoubin p.-eae-r, and oe tons, aud bus 14

iiuerai way tuiKageiueuis.
Tne Vint, bun, tie started for Memphis Inst

eveniug. She bas enxuuincusj Ueluw suui-- , k
cient iu give her au average trip. j

l aa Auues came m iroiu vv ueeimg
With a fair trip, blie retaros 5

uheOiuoWo. 4 will leave lor louujioyats
o'clock tins evening.

'ihe 1 keiwood ru.urus to Huntington at 4 P.
M.

The Potomac is the M.aysville packet, and the
Ben t ran...liu uo. 8 UvUadison at uoou

iue Uuiteil States departs for Louuville this
evening at t o'clock. , ... .

Ihe Daunock city is announced to leave for
the Tennessee river on next Saturday.

Tn Julia iio. will arrive from tuo Kana-
wha y.

Tne Miuueola leaves for Memphis next Sat-
urday evuuiuir. ...

ihe Louisville will start for New Orleans on
eatut'iay at e i: m.

xua mury Miner nas noBtnoncd her denart--
nre for ew oneaut, until this eveniug at a
U'Ciuua.

The Loura I Davis is advertised to leave for
the Cumberland river ou next Saturday.

Tne Shippers' Own will shortly commence
rnuulng iu the Lvausviila aud Cumberland
river trade.

The Ashland, from New Orleans, will arrive
here -

The Arliutcton en route from Now Orleans to
Cincinnati left Cairo yesterday uf Loruoou.

The uainesl. Parker lei t AlcuiyUis ior Cin-

cinnati last
The Chas. Morgan,-fro- New Orleans for

Cincinnati, passed Memphis yesterday at 4

The Robert Semnlo from KoW Orleans for
Uiucmuau lult Cairo festurday at 4 Pi al.

CINCINNATI DAILY MAHKET.

- i i ClNOlMMATI. Djci--2 P.M.
FLOUR Quiet and steady. Family ranges

$j 3ua6 UU, ouuude flgure for choice old wheat
nour, and sales ot prime new wneat nour to
day at fa is per Dri. jsxtra is iiuoteu !4 oja4 u,

and lavorite orands held at l per brl. buuur- -

une nun at 4a4 io; low giaies. w turn w.
Sunngwheat flour . 40a5 8.5. Uy flour 16ua
4 UO, and buckwheat nour t 7uau M per bit.

HABLE1 Is quiet and rather weak. Cana-
dian is worth 1 lOal It for good to prime,
Noithwestorn is quoted 86aWo for good to
nrime. and inferior a t low as mo ovr bu.

it in, oiiiu ay hi, iPu iurno. ou rucK.
It is held st sue in elevator, interior grades
aie quoted UOaiiSc uer bu, and dull.

tOli.N la steady and quiet. .New ear" Is
worth 4ta4vc on track and to arrive, aud shelled
4Jn6Ucper uu. Old ear is quoted 60c to arrive
and shelled in elevator neta at tixo per tni.
Sales of b.Oot) busheut new mixed sbe.led at 49c,
to arrive.

u A'i's Are steady and m moderate demand.
Good to prune sample lots bring B7..3'.lc lor
mixed and per uu. uuoice luwa arc neiu
at 4t4!c uer bu.

W il EAT Is quiet and stearly. White is
worth si 85al 4S lor good to choice, antl hill is
held at about to per bu less. Ked is worth ti ao
al lift for good to prime, ami cuoiee held at $1 3J
per bu. interior grades are uuii at ouaouc per

BACON Market qniet, with light offerings
atUJsivc lor shoulders, italic lor clear no
sides, and 14at4,c lor clear sides, per lb.
lor old packed. Sugar-cure- d hams, 15.nal6o
OHr lb.

LABD There Is a fair demand for prime
steam, which is worth raiz)aC, aud city net
tl Unmet at ibfco oer lb.

ClttliN MEATS lbe market is easier to
day. Shoulders sold, a.uou pieces at ic and
clear rib sides, S,0uo pieces at 10c per lb. Mams
are worm iuawx,o per io. -

BULK MltAlS Aro easier to-d- and in
moderate demand. Shoulders are auotwd:7ku
7c clear rib sides, IUiaitiXc, and clear sides'
llallc pur lb tor moats 10 to 20 days in salt,
ail louse, and 1 o more for packed.

CO 1'1'CN Market steady, at previous prices.
Sales il4j bales. H e quote: Ordinary
lusc; coou ordinary, ll),c: low iiitMlma, in;
miuuling, 12Jc: good middling, ISIo; mm.
dling tair. uo;,fair. l4Xo per lo.

WHXSKK is steady and quiet. Sales y

ot41Tbrlsatll l0pergaitou.
BBAN9 Tho demand is light, and not

equal to the receipts, which are large. The
market is therefore fluiot, and we observe uo
change In priopa. White mediums are worth
il al tiJ, and choice uuvys l Soal 7U, per bu,

bltUOJicORN Is in moduraie demaud.witli
liberal reoeipt-a- t previous prices. We quote
fancy grec-- hurl, bMal))c; gijeen stalk braid,
7ui-.- , and common red. 4atio per lb. '

.

BUT1 kit-I- he market continues stead v.
The demand for best table buttor tor local use
is fullv equal to the receipts. Inferior grades
are neulo.leJ. No ouautre iu prices. We
quote: Choice,' 26a '8c and fancy selections
briug S; prime, iBaiic; medium 19ttile, aud
interior ltialUo per pouud. ,s , .. .. ,

. cHEESt i'nere is a moderate consumptive
demau.i, with liberal reciipts, and we quote
prime to choice factory Uiaiito per lb.- i

.jltl EE i'here is a fair demand
with a strong1 ' market, but with
no further advance as yet We
quote: ttio, 22hh)4o for connuon, 4:tSoc
lor medium, and oHa'rc tor prune to ouou--
por lb. Java is worth ttiaJtc tor good to
prime. .... ;...-"''-

CuArA-Ther- e ts a steady market with a fair
demand, and prices nave undergone uo mate-
rial criAius, We quo.e: Youicliiozlienv u.i.
Ashland 8c, and Onto River Bo perunafloat.
Delivered to cousniners. we quote: Ohio Ittver
lUallo, Ashland li!c. Muskingum, Karuioud
City and Kanawha itlalilc, Youghlogheoy laa
14C, autl auimwiia vaiinei ares per ou.

uKlh.1) r'KUUS There is a moderate do.
maud fur domestic at UalUso for apples, and
llXi2)toior peacnes. Foreign areateauy and
iu fair demand. W e quoto: Layer rmsins U .(I
as it oer boa. Citron ft worth ioadtto: orunes.
Val4ci dates,. SiaBu, and currants. Usailt;
per lb. r ,

EGGS The market is steady wl!h fair der
mnnd at ua.7e per dozen lor rresh arrivals.

liKbEK FKU1TS Apples an) in m oderate
demand, with a liberal supply- and veiling ox
taa4 per brl Ion pi ime to choice, and interior
are worth It SiSait 0 per brU Cranberries
lie quoted l0 Stall per brl, and 125uS5U
uer case. s sell st IB Ula7 nO por
Uox. Airanges io woit.ii per on;

HAY There is a quiet and steady market.
The better grades are still selling well at nro.
vices prices. .We quote: No. 1 inu.itny,
for loos aud 17alS for tight pressetL per ton,
on at rival, iuierior are dull at $1 aals per ion,
on arrival.

'
In store, uealers require f t more

per ton.
HEMP Tht market Is amply supplied and

the demand omnmutw mruu rrices are steady
ami nnchaucod. Jtouiru Kentucky is auotud
(2j per ton oa arrival, and about ;o per ton

more in store. Dressed .. is . worth lUallc
PiaiDES-th- e receipts are larger and the de-

mand continues moderate and urlecs are easier.
We quote green bides 5 ale; wet salteti, 7u9c;
tin aiiut wi9c, suu suvup pwui, iocom so tor
ontui in mime, and ua40 Inr infirhir- - ... t

, MILb EEEU There is a fair demand with
moderate onertnes lor Dran at t4ttl5 per ton.
Sniii.tnirs ar Quoted tliial7 wer too and dull.
Middlings are steady but quiet, and worth tia
in per ton, au ou arrival, auu iuuis per too
in store. ; .'.". i

MOLASSE8 There is a moderate demand
and the supply is large. The market 1 easier
but we observe no niutenul variation, hew
Orleans is quoted ftiauic, and rullued syrups
jb5o por gallon. - - .

OILs lxuei-- Is stoady knd in moderate
Quoted SO.-- , iter gallon fornnine unal.

ity. - Lard oil is worth t Usui 10 tor exti a cur-
rent make. Kenned, petroleum is soiling at
Uxatte per gallon. ...

1'oTAiOfc.s lucre Is a gtedy market at
previous prices. Irish po atoes are in mod.
eratedemuud with large supply at Sio4Uo per
bu, ou arrival, ftwoeture iu limiti-- demand
and selling at $3 per brl iu store. Irish in store
aro held at 4 Utfr c por bit ,

POULTUV ihere i a fair icmand for
chiokcntt,. with liberal supply, and Miey are
vui ut 11 too no iur live eituressed.
Ducks are worth tuat. and geese t."m6 otrdosaa
Turtoys aie. worth 1 ial4c per ib fordressed.

AJV.ni-iiiari- w tiivt mu smimij m iaijw loi
LoiiMuana. ana 7abo lor Carolina per lb. .. :

SALT There has ooen little or no change In
tbe market. - Douiustlo is stoady with a fair

its aosnrpMon or "Mvevg baturaay,"
practically without a rival in iu tiel.i.
With its weekly Issue, and Its three and
a quarter thousand large pages of read.
ing mailer a year, it is enauiea to pre-
sent with a freshness and saiiafuoiory
completeness, attempted by no other
publication, the ablest essays ana re
views, the choicest serial and short
stories, the most interesting sketohes
ol travel and discovery, the bust poetry,
ana me most vatuuoie Diograpnicui,

soientitio and political iniorma-lio- n

from the en ire body of foreign pe-
riodical liierature. It would be diffi
cult, therefore, to over-estima- Its im-
portance to American readers as the
only (borough compilation of an indis
pensable current literature indispensa-
ble, beouuse it embraces the productions
ot the foremost Jiving writers in sci-
ence, fiotion, history, biography, theol
ogy, philosophy, politics, criticism ana
art. .

Such distinguished authors as Hon.
W. E. Gladstone, Prof. Max Muiler,
Prof. Huxlev. Dr. W. B. Carpenter.
Prot. Tyndaii, R. A. Proctor, The Duke
of Argyll, Edward A. Freeman, Frances
jrower cobbe, j as. Anthony irouae, Mrs.
iMuloch. Mrs. O inhant. Miss Thackeray.
Jean Ingelow, George MaoDonald, Tnos.
Hardy, wm. mack, Anthony Troiiope,
li. L. Blaukuiore. Mrs. Parr, Julia Kava- -
naus-h- . Mrs. Macouoid. Matthew Arnold.
Henry Kingsley, Thomas Carlyle, V. W.
Newman, W. W. Story, Kobt. Buchanan,
Tennyson, Browning, etc, etc., are rep
resented in lis pages; auu during me
nnm.nir vear. besides the best iiotioa bv
the leading foreign novelists, it will
give the usual amount, unappronched by
any other periodical, of the most import-
ant literary and scientific mutter of the
day, from the pens ot me aoove nameu
auu many oilier aoiest living contrio
utors to current literature. . -

The Living Age has always stood "at
me uead ui its class," not oniy as tue
best, but, all things considered, the
cheapest ol toe eclectics: and in the mul
tiplioity of quarterlies, monthlies and
weeklies, it bus become alinoBt a neces-
sity to every person or family of. Intelli
gence and taste; for it, alone, furnishes
suob a compendium of whatever is or
immediate interest or permanent value
in tue literary world as to render it an
invaluable economizer of lime, labor and
money, ..

The subscription price (S3 a year), Is
cheap lor the amount of reading fur
nished; or lor those desiring the cream
ol both bume and. loruigu literature, tue
publishers make a still cheaper offer.
viz.: to send (postage prepaid on bott pe-
riodicals) The Living, Age and etuer one
of tue American $4 monthlies, or week
lies, a year for $1U 61). With The Living
Age ana one or other or our leauiug
Auieiluan monthlies, a subscriber will.
at remarkably small cost, be iu posses
8io ut tU)J 0tJt wllj0B tUe' ouneut liter-
ature ot the world affords,

Ihe volume begins Jan. 1st. and to new
subscribers, remitting now, the publish
ers (Littell & Gay, iolon), offer to eeud
the intervening uumoers grans.

Cud's Greatness ia Sma I Things.
Tuoee who love to retted bu the works

of tue Creator, will trace bis loimm
11:11111 iintnnlv in tne celestial Douies. ou
in the minute parts of nature. Hewll
eauaiiv adore a divaie iiitel;l:enoj iu

lie gpiuera weu, us iu tue giuvitauuu
whicu atiracts tue planetary giunes io
ward the sun, their centre. Our re- -
searcuee into tuese worlds iu miiiiutui
are reuuered easier by tue inveutiun of
tue microscope: aud those wuo are de
prived ol the use of lueee instruments,
may peruse, witu- satisiucuou some
reiuuras ou microscopic ooieuia. juet us
invest gale tue inanimate world; survey
tne uiuasee aud the mass: tuey are
loimed of delicate threads aud small
uarucles: there are iuuumerable kiuus
tuey are ooinposea oi mauy nine
distinct parts. If a hexagon, tue siza 01
au iucu, bas a buudrvd mil.luus ol par
lioios. now many must a mouutaiu oou
taiuf 11 mllous of drops ol water may
uaug ou a. needle's p nut, how many
must a fountain, a river, or a sea con
taiuf It a liguted caudie emits iu
momeut more luminous particles than
them ate a rains of saud. 'how many
must issue iiuiu a large lire lu au hour
timer If one graiu uas severar million
oi nurtioies oi air, noiv many must tuen
bo iu tue uumau ut u i xi sweet-eoeute- u

undies exuate Ouougu oi Iragraut our
pUscies to spread tue per.uiue a great
d siunce. Without-au- upuaiant mini
uutlou iu tueir weigni., tue uiiuu couiu
ueVer Cuinpuie tue iiumber ol partioios
vVe wil. piojeeu to a.diuated nature;
uure ine scene extends toiuuinty; uur
nig the uuuuer ibe air swarms with
1 c, every drop of wa.tr is muubiieu;
e. cry leal, auu peihaps every grain

aud, IS a co.ouy ot insects; umnuus oi
orcalurjs aie nupporteu ou a plant,
giam or a nower. Immense swarms oi
useois cunect togeluer iu a very limit

ed space. How many must tuere bo iu
uroportind, tiirouu tue wide expanse ol
ue an? How many ies uineou, or

worms oratvl upon or aud jiueaih tbe
round, auu ure uumbereu only by Gouf
Wuo cuu reuool ou tue subject w.laou

ueiug s.ruuk with asiuisuuieut at tbe
roatuess and extent ot tue works ot

Goo. Ail uutuie teems wiin lile auu
vigor, and every part of oreatiou serves
io display tue creative euergy oi a great
and lluiy Uud. li we were uot

bv experiment, should we con
ueive there Mere annuals a million ol
umes smaller than a grain of sand, en
dowed vviiur their Utoesaiy organs f
borne shell-as- h, even thr. uu a glass, ap.
psar about iue sue oi a gra.u oi oariey
aud yet tuey live in a uouy suosiauoo
wuiou bas beuarate oiyisious

The mite is very small, aud yet by the
animal, perfect lu ail us parts, and en-
microscope we perceive it to be a hairy

eve.ytuiug essential to its
existence. But tuougu tue nine is ex- -
tremely small. Were are some still less',
It is worthy ol observation, that those
glasses wuica po.ut out laults In tbe
works ot art, display tue regularity ot
tue works of uatme. Tue spiuor's web
is exceedingly hue and teuuousr it
computed tual8U,000 threads would be
in: size oi sewiug silk. jaou of tne six
pupilia, whicu produce tbe viscous
liquor whiott lorms a web, are composed
ot lesser papilla which serve as wirei
drawing irons lor the- threads to .pas
turougu, so uuuierous, tuat the strongest
consists oi s.x tnousuuu tureaus. uu
amuziairuie tuouguti : But supposaio
our glasses would magnify some mill
ions of times niore man tboe lUat i
crease tbe mite to the size ot a graiu of
barley, wuat wonders we should per.
ueivel But tbeu it would be preeuuip
tuous to suppose we had found lufl
utmost extent; All creation has a kiud
of iuBuity, ana tue more we .oonteiw
plate the niore miracles of-- power we
dud. . The conception is lost iu the two
extremes ol great and small, aud we are
iguoraut whicu is ue most admlrabiei
tue starry Armament, or those creatures
wuiuh are most imp'eroeptibio. ... We
s.iould esteem ,t our h;ignesi- - pleaspr
to reflect ou tue' works ol UoJ, uud our
toil will be umply iecuinpeiised by the
pure aud exaueu pieusuie tuey anord

LJewisu Jieosouger, .

A Wild goose flew into Orogvn, ttild its
crop, being peued, ruviaied a new kind
ol grain; From the seed 40 bushels bav
been raised,- aud the Oregon farmers are
sitting ou the K'bci wnu tuoir elbow
oa their knees, wondering wuat tuey
shall call tbe new kuidol whisky they
will make ireiu it.

JfEfl. J. A. CAlTjwmx. of nii "Wert
Thiru street, mourns the loss ol a new
ilk velvet Don net wrtn an ostricu- -

leather on It. She thinks it was stolen.
Mrs. Abolph Lkub continues her

course of lectures at College Hall this
eveumg. Her subject, "Fibrous Plants,
their Signification in Human Economy,"
will enteria n, interest, and, above all,
instruct, bbe will doubtless be greeted
by a large and Intelligent auuience. j

Tbirk will be a dance Wednesday
evening, Deo. 15th, at Central Hall,
given bv the friends of Con. Shane, wbe

ua dis leg crushed by a train at tieproa
treet bridge, some weeks ago. The pro

ceeds of tbe entertainment will be used
In purchasing an artilioial leg for the
crippled man. It Is a worthy object and
should be encouraged.

Cincinnati Hospital- -
Tbe regular meeting ol tbe Board of

Trustees of the Cincinnati Hospital was
held last evening. The Pest-bous- e, on
Rob's Hill was reported la good condi
tion. Dr. J. L. Cilley, physioian of the

hoveplaoe. bad bis salary increased to
$100 per mouth peuding the pleasure of
tne uoara.

Tbe Superintendent's report was sub
mitted, alter which tbe Board adjourned.

..Special Religious Services.
The various Methodist Churches of

this city, Covington and Newport will
observe as a day of fasting
and prayer for a revival in this city and
throughout! the land. Services will be
held at 10 A. M. in most of
the churches.

There will be two union sacramental
services: tbe first to be held in Wesley
Cbapel. oa next Tuesday, at 1 A. M.,
and iue second one at st, .raui's si.
Cburch on Thursday, December 16, at
7 P. M. Services to oe under direc
tion of Bey. 0. W. Ketouum and Bey. W.
Ii. uypes.

Personal.
John Fleming, ol Glasgow. Scotland,

is registered at tue Gibson House.- - ,

Chas. Mumford. advance agent for
Theodore Tillon, is at tbe Grand Hotel

Mr. Edgar Hill, Oeneral Freight
Agent of tbe Louisville Short-lin- e, Is at
tbe Grand.

8. 8. Parker. General Passenger and
I'icKet Agent oi the IjOuisvhio ouori
line is in tue oity.

Among the distinguished at the Bur
net House are Hon. Henry 8. Neal; Jno,
vv. Drown, oi inuianapous; u. a.eeier,oi
lUaysvuie; vv in. unman, oi xouisvuie;
Hon. Li. i. Moore and Judge i. ju. nil-
liott, ol Catlettsburg, Ky.

E. T. J. Allyne and wife, from New
York, aud Arnold Jones and Captain A
Wiant, ironi Lionoon, England, arrived
in the city this morning aud are regis
tered at the walnut-stree- t. House, iue
above parlies will soon exhibit ia this
oity the "European Wonders."

Court Cullinfra.
A Jury has flually been ootalned In. the

Egner oase. The names of tbe Jurymen
are as follows: Richard Bowman, Byoa- -

more township; N. B. Cleminer, city;
Peter MoCoy, city; "Wm. Cunningham,
Pun.lluifin lluvirl PnllAtt. (lolumbia!
Peter jlauey, Anderson; Thos-Tngga- rt,

Jlatlisonviie: Cutvin Erwlne. Anderson;
Joseph lteiley, Vendleton; Wm. Winters,
city; idiib. Uliuwu, city; auu jnionaei
Kuigbt,ity.

i neueiense maae several motions to
dismiss the oase, which were overruled
by tbe Court. Tbe evidence was begun
this morning. Geerge Puxa, iCq., vtno
delended Baler, uas uutered the. oase.

The. case ot Conrad Alorpberg vs.
Nathan Alarohant was decided yester-
day, and a verdict for tbe plaintiff re-

turned in the sum ol 1 130. ...
Philip Eb.ee.ban vs. Tue City. Action

lor damages. Verdiot for tue plaintiff;
damage $10J.,: -

b. W. l'uompson vs.- W. C. Smith.
Action in replevin. Verdiot for the

lo o'ue eent. - v

jviary Liorn, Administratrix,-vs- aims,
Sou Us Co. Iu tuis case, mentioned yes-
terday, an action oil a balanod of ao- -

oouul, the jury reodered a verdict for
the deieudauts.

(i. T.ifel and F. Lmpi tor the plain-til- l;

Win. M. li imsey contra. - "
Tue will of Ueot-g- f. Leal hurby was

probated yesterday.
The win ot Alois Bnohe was also

lledwtg Bueue was appointed
exeoutrix.- 1'ersunalty $50; realty $a,0JO.

Tue will ol. Jouu boards was a. so pro-
bated. Wm. H., John A. and Long-maiiu- s

8ourds wireuppoluted executors.
Personalty 5J0; reaitv not reported.

Louise Kiuuio was appointed adminis-
tratrix oi John Teter Klumb, deoeaa.d.
i'eraoualty t5dd; realty l,duO.

Amusements
Wood's ... '1 hkatkk. The Furbish

Troupe, in their representation of the
"Two Orphans," drew quite a good au
dienoe last evening. The play, as upon
tbe previous eveniu;-)- , ran very smoothly,
ana as lar as we oouiu see, latnttessiy,
The Maouues''ol Mr. Lefflugwe l.tuou-'-
a villa. nous. ouaraeter,
stood out irom tne main picture very
prominently as a worx oi art. Miss
Amelia Harris' "Dame Froebard" --was
one of tbe features ot the eyeuing, Hr,
Boutiaoe. however, not exeepilmr that
most - excellent little embodiment ol
tun, Harry Hawk, is to our mind one ol
the finest actors,, that has appeared at
this bouse this season, ilis '"Vaudrey"
last evening, was a masterpiece... Tue
'Two Orphans" agalu Ibis evening. ;

Thb Gkamd. "Oreen Bushes; or, The
Huntress of the Mississippi," was the
attraction at this house last evening,
with Mile. Zoe as the heroine. It wag
more of a suoeess than tbe "French
Spy," and drew a muob better audience.
Tue same programme lor this evening.'

Pikk'8. Theodore TiltoB delivers bli
lecture on ' Tne Problem of Hie" tor
night, antl will no doubt draw a good
house. Tne New York Bun, in speaking
of Mr; Tilton, say,s: t " .

"Theodore Tilton's new leoture, ehti
tied "Tbe Problem of Lile," is tue ideal
ol a soboolboy eomposition realized. It
is an example of pure , Knvflish, worth
printing as a text hooky The sentences
are marvels of graceiut, correct

and nearly every one of them
contains a metaphor or. a quotation- ot
proverbial lore. All ages aud many lan-
guages are drawn Irom. and hundreds of
historical characters are ranged like tbe
bgures oi a waxworks enow, The bear-
er is reminded of about all the heroes
and heroism that ha has ever beard of,
aud the lessons rnttl these doers and
deeds inculcate era repeated in

wording, : Tue. tuaiu idea of tbe
lecture is that the best aim in lile is tue
development 01 (jxalted ouarauter." j

tun National. 'Pomp; - oi. 'Way
IVjaii Sidim," with iiarry Clilfoid lu
tue tlilo rolo, will ue tbe great aitractibu
tit tni bouse witu B.iker,
Doylej Larkiii and' JSllss Catrle Arm-eirou- g

as variety surs.
:i . .. j V" " It" ."II

, Board of AHorrticn.' ; :

A special Dieeting ol that Board of Al-

dermen was held yesterday allemoou.

ment, by which tbe salaries of all city
In

officials, from the highest to the lowest,
should be reduoed. The communication
advises the disposal of a large portion of
tbe city property, as for instanoe the
wharf lots. The-pla- would "be to sell
them under proper restrictions and lim-

itations. Tbe communication suggested
tbe passage of an ordinance that would
guard against fraud and swindle.

The adoption of this plan would bring
into tbe City Treasury several millions
ot dollars, which should be required to
oe applied to tbe liquidation or tuat
amount of the oitv Indebtedness beariug
interest. At least J201), 000 per aunuui
could be saved, and tben tbe property
oould be put on the tax duplicate.

uu motion, tbe communication was re
ferred to tue committee on wuart ana
Landing, In connection with the City
solicitor, to report an ordinance in con
formity with the suggestions of the
Mayor. -

A Tiling of Beauty.
Tbe rear end of the Merchants' Ex

change ts ornamented by a very hand
some new office of the Atlantic and Pa-cif- io

Telegraph Company, which takes
tbe place of the old concern before which
tne patrons ol this prompt and enter
prising line nave been acoustomea to
stand.

Tbe new office is really a verr beauti
ful piece of furniture, artieilually de-
signed and handsomely finished, and
Bhows off the interesting countenance of
Manager Eckert to good advantage.

This handsome ornamentation (the of-
fice, not the countenance ) owes Us beau
ty auu eiexanee to tne masterly touches
of Mr. O. P. Hunting.

... Taxes for 1875. .

The grand duplicate of Hamilton
couuty has been completed, from which
we take the follbwing abstract of tax
levies for all purposes for. 1875. .Total
ampunt levied, 5,143,055 23, divided a
follOWS:

- ST ATI PDBFOSIS.
State Debt or Sinking Fund. ..178,944
General Revenue .. ea.i'.a S3
abvIuiu Jf'uud.i-.- .. so ,;rt si
Slate Cnunon School Fund.... . .

COUHTT rOBFOSB3.
Connty Expanses
Couuty Debt, It , zs
Bridge Fuud 44.oa 11

Road Fund n.m us
Uuion liridge and Irfvee Fund. . . . 1,78s 4
Glenway Avenue Fund i i!6,75l 67
Coluinbta Avenne Fund 44,o8i 11
County Infirmary Fund b9,177 6U

Building Fund. 11,118 M
LOO All TAXES.

Varlons Township Expenses.......) 27,173 40
School Expenses. 741.454 18
Suecial itoadu ....... . i j.9,8aU 76
Various Corporations. .'. . .8,Uao,6tiU M

Of this, the city ol Cinoinnati pay as
follows:
Total State Taxes.... $i71,945 55
County debc Ui.i49 28
Couuty expeuses. a,48 4:
Bridge ft'uud... 8.biD 71
Koad Fund 18,449 8
Union- Bridge and Levee Fund..... 46,i84 M
Gleuway Avenue Fund......
Columbia Avenue Fund.... 86.8H9 51
liuildiug Fuud.. 9,m S3
bchool purposes. E9j,3'.i5 4t
Corporation purposes. ...............2,!)ii,an 04

The total amount levied on tbe cl'T
duplieate for all purposes is $1,597,244 88.
Total amount paid lor (State aud county
puf poses is $1 030,831 84, leaving; lor city
aud school purposes $3,642,372

For oitv purposes exclusive is $2,951,-97- 7
04, out of which tbe interest and

Binkinz Fund for payment ot boutbern
Railroad bouds aud tbe interest and
Sinking Fund for the payment of other
city bonds are to be taaen.i- Tbe total
amount of assessment on the grand
duplicate is 1222,935,663 : far the oity.
$184,408,565.

mortuary Record.
Margaretts Niterger, 4 years, eity.
Catherine llerr,J year, TV lusrica.
Klua Colby, li yews. Hew York.
Qeo. Metzxer. t weeks, eityt ' ''
Bernard Winner, ltl mouths; eity.
Anna tt. Espsnsheid, 4 years, oity.
Ph.iip Trenter, 7 yeaie, Hontuoky.
Jao b 6cliwicio, 4 years, o.t, .

Paul Daniel, a years, city.
Anniew 'ihoni-- , 4 years, city.
Kllra Wuest, )J years, oity.
Mary A. Bulger, IS years, city. .

"i

. MarrlageXloenees.
The following marriage lioeases were Is-

sued since onr last report: . ' :. .',
Philip Fingol and Adaline MendeU
John K. Cupula aud, Liizie Kgo.f.
Oustav Ueriug and Louisa Man art, .

John Kilev and Margaret McU.lt.
Wm. Lenkorim and Carrie OldensChmidt.
Lyman fierce and Mary Snow.
August Fiohiiianami Jennie Davis,
diaries Brauchand Cecelia Walter.
John Sculley and Ann Con ley,
John Bponsel and Clara D'aaseL
Chas. Weige.tand Theresa Bernhardt.
bllas licVay anil Faunie .

Miuhael chrbftophel and Moilie Goodman. '

Pollco Court.'
Miscellaneous Thoma O'Meara, loitering,

continued; John Duaa, receiving stolen goods,
dismissed: Jennie Ciartc, Liuie Stewart, 110

each; busan Sharp, street beggln?, dismissed;
Henry Kinory, Wm. McKane, loitering, dis-
missed; Ceurge Stevens, oleanlng vault with,
out uertnit, dnratsse.1 ; same, committing nui
sance. Frank btevens. cieaninir T.iult with

' "' permit, dismissed; Joseph Aiuier, same,

Assault and fottterv Charles A. Vogt, dis-

missed: Win. Mitchell, t. ,. j
Drunk and Disorderly May Williams, $5;

Florence Qoorga, uisuiissedr John Moran. tl
B. 11. Kuuck, It; Dan. Donohue and U.

& each:,itouert Uughes, 41; i:aalo-Catt- y.

thirty days; Kate McDonald, $i. , j

Laieeny deo. Giou. thirty days and J5 sen-
tence suspended; Henry Chucky, thkty days
an l $iu; Ben, liiou, coutlnned. ,

Vagranoy John WestormaA; dismissed I

Thos. cor way, four months; Christ. Cailaghan,
dismissed. - -

Real Estate Transfers. j

H. W. W right and wife to Mary Jfi. Fleming
two acres, in Section 24, Columbia township
$t!69. v .

'" ;

Isaao H.WSrckoff and wife to Adam Hussler,
lot 41 by 141 feet, on tbe southeast corner of
nun and Main streets, juc rieasant aao. .

.N. K. Jurdan and others-- to J. A. Pomnpor
and oihers, lot I S by lie feet, ou the east siue
ot Aunstreet, iso loct sontn oi jtigntn street,
Twenty. tlrstwrd-49,UU- 0.. ... - 7

Wm. Jl'allant and wile to W. J. Quarry, Lots
231 and m, in 'i'allant's subdivision, in Avon.
dale, eaohi6 by 100 leet lou. j

alaria Uriilges and others to Albert Rebold,
lot 5) by 1.0 leet, on the west side ot Center
street, south of Corbly street, Mouut Washing- -

-ton-li- bu.

W. al. Ksmsey, Inn tee, to AHce O. Huston,
lot 76 by vWJ 0 feet, on the south side of
Ciholaou avenue. 514 feet west of Maiu
avenue lu Avouiiale $,(KW.

John Applegate to jn. W, BishoD, Lnt 67, In
Rishou's auditiou to Loveland, 60 by aw loot
$ IU.

J. E. Thompson and wife to same, Lot SI,
same subdivision. So by 17J feot-tx- w. - .. ,

Henry Meier s tl wlte to Louis Small, lot i: J
o OyJ'.icSl-lo- u feet, ou the north side of Kail-roa- d

avenue, lot) feet west Of the Carina,'
pike, Ludio Uio.vo $i,WW. .

W.ii. u lysud wiie to D. f. Hunnewell,
lot bJ by lli'i loot on tltu west side of hordes
Btri'ei, 71) tu. t soutuof ilofluor street. Twenty,
fl lb wttd-$dJ- 0. , . " j

luC, Hopkins and wife to n. J. Chamberlain,
Lots 9 ami 10, iu tne grantor's (ourtli addition
tuskoi'Woed 1400, v m. ; v 5., i

li. H. Harbour to Elizabeth ti. H. Nottrse, lot
16a by fwt. ou tin- - southwest corner ot lloile- -'

VueayeuuH and Oak trt.-et-, Mu Auburul
and othoroousiderauona. '

i . .. ,

Maitha Maudock an i others to. D. P.
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FltOM POINTS AKOUJfb.
ItJtrOTtTKri SPECIALLY FOR TH8 btar.1

HAMILTON'. Judge Hume fs holding
Court at Eaiou this week.

Maggie Mitchell will play at the Op-

era Hall Jnmiary 10.
"Snapping Turtle" is the subjeot of

General JoeQek'er's leotnre to be de-

livered tomorrow night la Beokelt's

Joe liyers, arrested tor horse steal-
ing, was vesterday bound over la the
sum of $500 to await the aotioa of the
Grand Jury.

The LLht Guards will receive tholr
arms from Coluiuutis next week.

Hubert Brown, to i of Wrn. E. Drown,
lad bis leg broken Tuesday night by be-
ing throwu Irora ft carriage. Dr. Kirk-puiri-

gave the required medical aid.
New Suits Mary A. Campbell vs.

John Seeman and Timothy Yoglemau.
Amount claimed, $150.

Alfred A. SUater vs. A. L. Charles.
Petition in error.

There should bo a general turn-o- of
the citizens next Tuesday evening at
the eniertuinmeut (or the benetit ol the
Children' Home. It will be ia Beckett's
Hall.

LEXINGTON, KY. --John T. Martin,
lately acquitted in the Kenton County
Criminal Court fpr the killing of James
C. Camnitz, is a resident of Ibis city,
and the numerous mends of the family
will be eluu to learn that he was honor
ably discharged upon the grouuds of

. la Judge Mulligan's Court, yesterday,
JOhu Madden, euarged witu urunaeu-Bess-

was fined S3 aud costs.
Great suffering now exists among the

colored people of Lexington.. A visit
through their quarters reveals a degree
of improvidence scarcely credible.

Samuel Tevis. charjiau with man
slaughter, was-- yesterday acquitted iu
the circuit court. .

Tue protracted meetings at the M. E,
Church aud the Broadway Christian
Churoh are well attended. May the good
Work go on, lor it is badly nee'leu.
- A valuable colt belougiug to W.

Xipsoomb, residing lour miles distant
on tue Richmond pike, was disfigured u
lew niirhts a.o by some person cutting
off One eur and the other so maimed that
it will probably come on.
. The ohanty hospital established In
this city, one year ago, hits been a great
source ol reiiei 10 tue sicr auu pour.
lasriroposed to give a grand concert ioi 1

the benefit of this .buuiaue institution,
next Tuesday evemug, at tue Opera-hous-

Col. John W. Stockton took possession
Of the St. Niouoius Hotel yesterday.

During tue month ol November the
Couuly Clerk issued sixteen marriage
licenses.

. Jui gi Randal, Judge or the Circuit
Coui .,.u ciay ouuuty,ai lately t taut
oh the head witu a buttle by a inau
Uauitd Price, lor whose an est the Judge
bad issued an order. This s the ttrsi
Judge we have ever heard of beiug oot-tl-

in Kentucky.
NKWroitT. Io the Cty Court this

morning Jouu Gannuu, lor being druuk
aud dlsoideny, was nuei $3 auu costs.

Last uigut a young sou ol Mr. Jas. T.
Berry, residing on Taylor street, in the
absence ol bis parents lit a small piece
of wood, aud proceeded to search for
something in the closets. Dunug tbe
search be accidentally set tire to the
ooulonls ot one ol them, auu. causing tbe
burning up ol a lot of flannel, muslins,
and a number ol arlloes of underwear,

The City Council meets lis
at.tentlou will be called to tbe bad con-

dition ol East Frout stieet. on the road
loading to Dayton, and asked to make
ueoeeeury repair. This .is anecessaiy
work, and snould.be immediately

to by tbe city authorities, or they
may. perchance at the next term uf the
Criminal court ue tue- subjects oi an in
diouueut.

Hon. Thos. L. Jones has so far reoov- -
red Iroiu his recent illness as to be able

to leave for Washington, D. C,
V. M. Webster, J. Kiemz, ueorga ii.

Fearons, Joun A. Williamiou ana oiu-- .
on nave asked for a posiliouement by
Uie Kentucky and Great iameru Bui- -

road ol the proposed vote ou tbe county
Bubscrii'tion. iu oruer that the citizens
may have an opporluaity to lurtuer in
Tesugate ine mutter. -

Tbe city of Covington has sent to New-
port lor material witu wnicu to turin a
ihilllla couipuiry. Let the latter named
oitv uresei ve ucr boasted pride and en.
tor into no buuu arrangement, but form
a militia eomitany or her own

Nathan Myers, charged with peddling
WUhout license, was inea Deiore'&qativ
J. T. Mapuut, this moruiug, and h.ia a

- Une of tlOU aud cusu assessed against
him.

COYIN-GTO-I. In the City Court this
- momma. Ufi.e Knirers, for dmordeily

conduct, was Uned o and costs; James
Van Hook, lor drunkenness, szauu costs.

, The Criminal Court made its linai
yesterday. Tue Grand Jury's

renort. wnicu ia a very ltiituy tlouu--
meat, reports the finding ol lony-um- e

indiotments,- - tbe dismissal or thirteen
. cases, and toe examination of 150 wit
nesses. It oalls altentiou to the bad
oonditiou of ihe Jail, the necessity tor a
Station-house- , the irregularities of the

' records of marriage, the oorrowingot im
portant papers me uuanuery auu
Circuit Clerks offices by lawyers who
fall to return them, and tne practice oi

, men congregating on tue street corners
to the great annoyance or pedestrians. '

H. B. Lovelace, charged with carrying
on an illicit distillery tu Morgan couuly.

' m m arrested this morning aud brought
before U.-B- Commissioner Bostwiok

" No'witnesse being present be was, iu
default oi 11.000 bail, commuted to Jau,

Tbe eleven prisoners sentenced at tbe
recent term of too criminal Court were

'taken to the State Penitentiary at
i Jrrauktort tnis morning, in tne custody

of Sheriff Peroival aud a guard of leu

A carpenter named Frank Armstrong1,
residing io Covington at 160 Bush street,
committed suioiue yesterday by bank-
ing. He went to tbe attic and suspended
himself by a rope tied to a ratter. .

losses are said to have led to the
' committing of the rash act; He leaves
a wife but uo children. ,'Tue Coroner's
jury returned a verdict of suicide iu--

.' tiiioe'd by temporary insanity. "
A' large surprise party wl given at

the residence or 'Squire H. J. Frauds
last night, iu commemorution of tue forty--

sixth birthday of tbe 'Sqaivcfe faith'.
,'lul spouse. There was leusting and

morriment until midnight. During tb
' lestiviiiet tbe 'squire was summoned le

Ids olUco to tie tue ooiniuuial knot for
Jt cbard Davis, who huu procureu a i.

: fiome to marry Must busie a lair
;, damsel ol the City ot Newport.

' LITTELL'S" L1YJNQ AGE FOB
1W. Iu no other way oan so tauch ot

, the beet work of the best m uds of the
-- lime be obtained so cheaply or couven- -
K'l'Hy, a tbrougu this staudard eolevtio
fwevkift-- -

,1a 1878 It enter upen Its thirty-thir- d

a our, DuVing mot Witu. "livlnuect aud in- -

terday vr- ro 1'Ki hhds aud i bxs at the following
prices: ."5 hlnls M iron coiiuir, Kv. iraih, hurs"
and leaf at ft 40ai 3, T at tu nti"a7le,U st tSiO .

ail Ui, 1H at t .al4 T5, 17 at tUalB 75, i at IS sua
6 i; 88 hhds lln.wa counts, O., trnslir'tflxs

and leaf 6 at in7 So, 4 at taS ii. li at $10
6. t at $ifiil87i, i at t4)ajbf; 8 hhds

Owen coun v, Ky.. at tu 6uatl9i)i6 7i: 4 hhds
and V boxes Pnndleton county, Kt:i st M BO.

at 1U :0al4 50n!7. b boxes U $8 56alS; thhds
Oiuo seed at i Mul !; 8 hung Nonliern Ohio;
new, trash aud iuics & at (2 wait is, a at

35. ...

Cincinnati Live Stock. ,
Cincinnati, Dec P.'JU,-Th-

following are the receipts and shipment!
of live stock for the past 21 hours:

' ' Cattlo. Hojrs. Sbe.ttecelptx. li.vi lS.Bd 10JS
Snijimeuts , 264 .....

: HOGS Market dull. Common liirlit sold
$8 S ia( 75, fair to cont packing 6 8ia7 IS, ul
choice heavy $7 0ii7 .6 per cental.

CA1TLE Quittand flrm. Coimnnn tnhlfl
grades have a total range of fi 2Sa& W pur
cental gross

SHKKP fair to good are quoted f4aS S6pr
xuitL iuss. wii.il a u.uieb uui. arm mai&ew

MAKKET9 BV TELEGRAPH.

Wilmington, Dec 2. Spirits turpentine la
quiet at Ufce- - t

tliLwiOKKE, Pec i. Wheat quiet: Decem
ber, H 05; January, tl W,

I!cfpai.o. N. Y.. Dec Wheat insctiye
Corn dull: Noi mixed Western at (UsatJio.1

Liverpool, Dec 4. The cotton market is
steativ. with more doing. Middling uplands.
(d, do orleauj, 7 a

Ci.kvrlahd. o D c. i Wheat steady. Cora
Inu: low mixed, tttfc; high mixed, die Oata
steady; No. l,4Uc Petroleum unchanged.

Osweoo. Dec. . Vheat stosdvr No. 1 Mi-l-
waukceClub,?! 40; No. 1 white Michigan, ' 1 .

Corn dull: o. V luiuois, vie liariey un-
changed.

riTTasrito. Dec 2. Wheat flutl and orieea
unchanged. Corn quiet: shelled, etauoo. oa
truck: ear. eit7dc I'etraieiun uuiet: cruoo.
tl (ilti; rellued, ld.il3ic, Philadelphia deliv

' 'ery.
Lonpom. Dec?. The bank rates remain al

8 per cent., outside rate. Consuls per oonU.
.rie snares ueciiiieu. to iuoiiduuuiuuiii

are flat. . - i
Chicaqo. Dec 2. Wheat steady: Dooember.

$li; January, fl 04.. Coin: December,
4C?,';.4';c; January. 44,f. Outs unchanged.
Lai ley steady and quiet: December, t5c;
January, ic; cash, 8J. -w

'I'nt.inn. Den. !. Wheat dull: Ainbor. tl 17.
cash December; ho.1 white Mlnhiiran. $ SS;
Ho. 2. red Wabash, tl 21). Corn dull aud in
a lower demand aud confined .to new high
mixed at 47,o; low mixrd at 47c: Novt'moev
grades at 4lic. No demand for out , quiet aud
nominab . . ; ;

Toi.koo, Dee. 8. 'Wheat dull and' low!
atnlier, tl 19 January; extra white Mlchigto
41 8ii; No. 1 do 1 2; No. 2 Ued Wabash. ii Hi
Corn lower: November grade. 65o: tttw llui..
4'Ju48,c; new lo.f miieil, 4oatbc Oats

' '

Dktboit, Dec ?. Flour quiet and '

Wheat dull and heavy: extra.
1 81,,; amber Michigan, $t'3). Corn duHi

Kr.. 1 niItmI AKi nittja And tteXA

higher: white, 40c; mixed, Sic Barley quiet
and unchanged. ,

Memphis. Dec 2. Flour doll and.
changed. Corn quiet aud unchanged: new,
5Uc Oats scarce and firm:' No, 2, 4uc Pork,
quiet and unchanged at Hi 60. tLard In stair
demand and hnn: retlneiW lKal4sc Bulk
meats quiet but steady at oallitOlUso, iiag-gi- ng

dull and nominal.. , s,
New Oni.KAHS.. Dec Molassos dull and

lower: coumioq, SMiOo; lair, 46a4au; prune m
strictly prime, 4Sirs:ic corn meal dull and
lower at $110. 11 ay easier: choice, ' tH.
Bacon easier at nal4.ai6c Others un
changed. Uold. 114;;. sight, H discount.
Sterliug: commercial, M4a:AH. . , ,

Nasbvillx Dec2, Flour dull at ts J fli
Wheatduil at Hal uu.. Corn dull, and lo.vor as
85c Oats dull aud lower at 4oatilo. Provisions
quiet aud unchanged. Lard, 15c Bulk meats
quiet and unchanged: 9tarial3XC , llama
quiet and unchanged: 10&dialiMc ; Bugar- -
curea nams, 14c, an pacieu. vr uisity iuiot uus
hrm at si 84 cotiee in good demand at luu
prices at 214a2ilKC ., C

Boston. Dec 2. Floor: demand qnlte mod
erate: Western suiierHnc 14 S0a4 T5; comuioa
extras, ft 2ia5 75; Wisconsin aad Minnesota
extra family, 16 7al 25) winter wheat Ohia,
Indiana and Michigan. $li 60a7 50; lllinoia,
tt76aeu0; at. Louis, 47aw; fancy Minni-sota- ,

8 60u9 a'.. Corn quiet: mixed and yellow Old,
77Xa8!c; do new, 73a78o. Oats dull, with mod
erate aemanu tor inixqa auu wmte as iao;
rejecujd, 4Ja4Sc ;

LocrsriLLE. Dec 2 Floor eulei ' and un-
changed. Wheat quiet ana steady at tl Ma
1 85. Corn quiet aud flrm: old, eoa4t! new.
37aS3c OaU quiet and unchanged at laWtHa.
Bye quiet ami unchanged at 75c Hay quiet
and urin attllaSl. I'r .yiaions quiet aud hrm:
new mess pork, f!l 75a Ji- - Bulk meats, tee te
lifteen days salt, Satire Lard: tiorco, 14c;
keg,14H". Whisky, l it Rnggmvt dull: -- lb,
flax andjute, lXi: . ..iv

Baltixobk. Decf. Flour outeLunchanoed
antl s eadj). Wheat armor; No. 2 red W esiura.
$1 trf; Pennsylvania red. tl8-lal- Cornstixiugi
mixed Western. Tic oats dull and unchanged.
Kye quiet tiS 7 ilHIc Hay dnlt and un nanged:
Maryland and Pennsylvania, $2Ua34. Prtvistoaa
sieattv ami arm. Pork, iJOuu j. Hulk eboui-der- t,

ilaB'ic, clear rib sides 12ai:)o, loose.
Bacon: shoulders 10 c, clear rib 14.Vjal4H
Hams 16,sa;6c Lard: reflneu l4!lic. Butter
unlet and unchangetiiWestern extras' SOo, rs
ion 7c. 1'eiroieum dull: crude 6t uiic, rollned
13ai8.vc Coil'ee dull aud uomiuai. Whisky
firmer at 11 191 17. 4 .rr.--

Philadklpuia. Dec is nom--.
inal: rollned, 12Mo: crude, .lti0. Floor
dull: extra, t3 2iar)K; Iowa, Wisconsin and
Minnesota family extras, 8a60; (State, Ohia
and Indiana. 6 u0a7 0U; high grades, 17 fast
860. Wheat quiet and receipts small: ret
Pennsylvania, tl 88: do Western, $1 Otlal 0j
amber, tl 8ial 41 Kye, 8thv Corn: old yet-lo-

I7a78c; new yellOiV, 56ai5c Oats: whitu,
4W10; mixed, 8Sa41c Whisky:
41 Id, Butter; New. York State and Brad-
ford county extras, 84a35o; firsts' JOauee;
Western extra, 80a32ot Srsts, 27a2Bc;.
xti'as, 28'.'Uc; firsts, 2tta28c Cheese; marke

dull: fine Western, iati3c iSggs; West
ern, fresh, 8ia3ic -

New Tori. Dec. 2. Flour dull: supers n
State and Western, 4 lost U5! Common to good
extra, r. Idas 60; good to choioo, 16 6a4 0)1
white wheat extra. W 05a8 00; extra Oaio, $6 2

at St); St. Louis, it tuat) 00 J Minnesota pafcoa
process extra good to prime, tm 2ua7 IS; eheioe
to double extra, 7 al)a9 HO. Kye flour qaiet
but steady st 44 Mad 40. .Corn-me- steatly,
with a fair demand: Western, 8 26a$ ti.
Wheatr rejected sprmj, tl 03; nngradod
spring, $1 li; No. t Chicago spring, $i 28a
$1 25; No. do, tllOal 14: No. f Milwaukee, tl M
al st); No. 8 do, tl Hal 18; No. 1 Miuneaota,3oft,
$1 winter red Western, new, tl llial. 22;
amber, do, choice, tl white, do, tl 4ual 4ft.
live firm; Western, 86 iWc Barley unchanged.
Malt quiet and unuhauged.- - Corn: Western
mixed, steam. 75a7Kc4 Uu, sail, '.ta70Hc; high
mixed and .tellow Westorn, 7oa774c; white
Western, T6aTO,c Oats in moderate reaues
and unchanged. Hay steady I shipouut. 70c
Hops quiet: Eastern aad Weateru, juaitkt;
New York State, 12al7c;Callfornia, l7o2Uc Ui
ooftee very flrm: cargoes, l8n2IJo, gold: job-
bing at IHKaSifcc, gold. 8ug.tr is in fair

aud firm: tair to good refining, 8a,i;
prinuv 8 ndlned steady at lOailc
Molaases: New Orleans is steady and la fair
demand; new. 5"i.(iJc Uloe quiet am

Fotroleuni quiet and semewbat nom-

inal: crude, ", refined, UXnMo. Strained
rosin, 7ua8le. Xnrpentiue: apiriui quiet at 87a
880. Eggs beayyi Western, 88alo.. Leather
dull: Hemlock sole, Buenos Ayres aud Hie
Grande light, middle aud heavy weights. .a
28c; California do, S4,aiio; 00111 nton do, 24Sa
28Xc Wool Urmt domestio flaece, 43tn5o;
pulled, 146.-- J unwashed, lia.".-.- . fork tinn-
er; muss, jobbing ttt2 tu at.
Beet steady. Cut meats quiett Western loug
clear middlos, UK's, i.ar l Urnu prima stenun
Un: all tho year, 12 Butter;
Western, loaiSo. cheese unohauged. Whuky
dull at U ttv


